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Nikisha S. Johnson
Fear
wtp am I
to say
thafi it is not right
br you to lore someone?
wtro am I to judge?
I sart and rEretted thoce vorG
I said to yor
hoping that you rr|ould not
see it as
an act of
nalke
impin$ng on your
happiness
I rEretted those
lj!,ords
until I saw yorr hands
shake with
a fear
that I am
amazed to have
wtincsed
your eyes that I knorv
ordl deadng
flease. . .do not say a thing
that look
is wfiat paircd me the most
knolving that
yor rcre afrall of being
hurt or
uratching someone
get hurt was
behind those eyes that night
yet I am brced
to smile as
I am called a bitch
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iust to ease your
fear. . .
or maybe to ease
my bar
of what will bcome
of yor.
was something in
yor lo6t or
was h I wfto
lo6t somdhing as
I lay arake
holding on to
vufiat may or may not be
mine
just to ease ry fear of
wftat may be happning ouslde
of that door
as th€ tear falls
I realize that
you are fnally asleep
and $en I too
close my Ees
into
ignonnt blls
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